
Student Council of the Anglo-American University 

AGENDA FOR MEETING 

Regular Council Meeting 

Thursday, April 25th, 2019 

This regular meeting of the Student Council will be held in classroom 1.31 in AAU campus, starting at 

18:00. 

Attendance: 
 

name  expected  present? 

Joey  x    

Tijana  x   

Stefan  x   

Mateja  x   

Jovan  x   

Ana  x   

Maia  x   

Oscar S.  x   

Alex  x   

Onya  x   
 

EVENTS 

Awards Ceremony: Nomination/Voting forms 
Updates: Form done, Maia has to send it out to students and PR have to promote it.  
Things to do: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YdlWfMog0l8SHyy8Xu1Fh_XsWcgnZrnxY_2SdKBtJjA/ed
it 

- Count the votes (People can’t vote for themself), strictly confidential 
- Lennon Wall has to write an article like any other year (URGENT) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YdlWfMog0l8SHyy8Xu1Fh_XsWcgnZrnxY_2SdKBtJjA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YdlWfMog0l8SHyy8Xu1Fh_XsWcgnZrnxY_2SdKBtJjA/edit


- Maia, Venue update? Does it include catering? 
- Email the nominees and congratulate them.  
- (We should inform all the nominees (congratulate them and invite them to come). 

Hand out them an invitation in a class?  Last year we informed the winners to make 
sure they come. 2017 fifteen winners didn't show up.) 

- Find people to hand out the awards (Deans, teachers, maybe even students) 
- Tickets online? We need limit as well 
- Email the winners after the event 

 
 Ecofest; Friday, April 26th 

Updates: Tijana will share the schedule. Please show up around 10:30 to set up, or come after class. 

Attending is mandatory. 

Here is the schedule:  
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1C8qUMUPhcgx8pI9-Cr5PURrMXxZW-4GdUAjKyXxa
HXM/edit#gid=0  
 
Description of Duties 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1So1UU3Efw87hNbR5G78mrj6Jvw7NxU2bugHNAtz10S4 
 
 
 

- Stefan, do you have the final and ready program? 
- Members, please be careful when you move furniture from class rooms, we are responsible for 

putting back the furniture as it was and the same class room. Make sure you or a volunteer do 
not break anything. Take photos of tables and chair numbers. 

- Please, show up for your shifts. Do not leave your position without telling other members! 
- There is also a party afterwards, make sure to follow the checklist.  

 

BBQ; Wednesday, May 22nd 

Updates?  

Hiking trip 

Updates: Where?When? How many people? 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1C8qUMUPhcgx8pI9-Cr5PURrMXxZW-4GdUAjKyXxaHXM/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1C8qUMUPhcgx8pI9-Cr5PURrMXxZW-4GdUAjKyXxaHXM/edit#gid=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1So1UU3Efw87hNbR5G78mrj6Jvw7NxU2bugHNAtz10S4


 

Student Lounge 
Do we finally have the permission to touch the walls? Stefan? 

- What happened with the washi tapes, do we want to try again with different material? 
- Board games? 
- Plants? 
- Need to add speakers  

Clubs 

Mateja, update us on clubs. Any promotion needed? 

 

 
 


